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UNIvERSrD. The Honorable Mention 
University Honors Program 
Honors-augmented courses added, 
Category G requirement dropped 
c alcgory G has been eliminated and honors-augmen ted cou rses establi shed in Honors 
Program req uirements. 
On April 23. the Academi c Council 
passed the following revised Honors 
Program curriculum The revised hon-
ors curriculum reqUIres 25 semester 
hours, induding 
• "Opportunities in Honors," the 
one-c redit freshman orien tation 
seminar. graded pass-fail. 
• Fifteen hours of honors classes and 
honors independent research. in-
cludi ng at least nine hours of honors 
classes and no more than si.x hours 
of honors independent research. 
The honors courses should include 
one honors course each from three 
of Ihe five general education cate-
gories A, B. C. D, and F. 
A t leas! six of these 15 hours must 
be upper-division. These upper-
division hours Ill ay be sat is fi ed 
through any combination of 
( I) Upper-division hOl1ors 
cou rses, 
(2) Honors-augmented courses 
ill a student's major, 
(3) Independen t research. 
• TIIO J.5-hour honors colloquia or 
speciallopic sem inars . 
• The senior honors thesis, ord1tlaril~ 
receiving six hours credit and usu-
all) wrinen on a IOpie \1 ithin one's 
major. 
This curriculum \1 ill apply to all 
freshmen enter;'lg in the fall of 1996 or 
thereafter. Sophomores may follow this 
curriculum as well. and juniors and se-
niors may substitute the six-hour upper-
division requirement for the Categof) G 
requirement. 
rhe Honors Comminee reeom-
mended these changes in order to 
• expand opport un ities for students 
10 receive upper-d iv ision honors 
cred it in their majors, 
• encourage greater use of upper-
division independent research, par-
ticularly for those preparing for 
graduate or professionallraining. 
• increase the flexibilit} of Ihe cur-
ricu lum Ilhilc retaininl,t participa-
tion in the honors program through-
out a student's undergraduate ca-
reer. and 
• eliminate the bottleneck and confu-
sion many students fou nd in the 
Category G requiremcnls. 
Honors-lI ugmcnlcd courses 
For <In honors-augmented cour~e, 
an honors student enrolled in a regular 
300· or 400-lcvel course II ithin the stu-
dcnt's major (eilher firs t or second ma-
jor) may ·'contract" for honors credit. 
At the beginning of the term, a student 
interested in honors credit for a CO IJrse 
should approach the professor. and the 
pro fessor and student should agree to 
appropriate honors-credit assi);nments. 
fhe professor and student need to pre· 
pare a brief contract (100 to 150 words) 
for the honors-credit \Iorl\: this cont ract 
mllSI be signed b~ the student, profo!s· 
sor. and depanmelll h.:ad and must be 
filed II ith the Ilonors Program. 
Upon completion of the course and 
honors work, the professor II ill nOlif) 
the honors office and the course lIill be 
credited toward the student's comple· 
tion of the honors curriculum; an honors 
designation for the course will be added 
to the student's transcript. 
Each depanment will decide which 
(n.lIP/mlle" on /iG>:.' _,) 
April 1996 
Two seniors named 
Honors Scholars 
of the Year 
T \10 seniors lI"el·c presl'llll'd wi th Honors Schola l· pf the Year a\lards at the SllIdcnt Allard Ccrell1on~ April 14 
Mary Eva Farrar. a chel11istl"~ ma-
jor froll1 \\' illiamslmrg, and .\'1a riss a 
r'\'i co lc Lee. of BOIl ling Greell. \1 ho i~ 
majoring in writing for Ihe SCl"l'ell. lIeI''': 
honored for their c'\celklll )choJdr\hip 
and completion of the Iionors I'rugram. 
Ela is the daughter of Dr. fmd 1\1r:.. 
David Farrar of Williamsburg. t-.laTissa 
is the daughter of ~ilr. and il.lr5. Earnest 
Lee of Aiken, Sc. 
Approximatel) 700 people aHendcd 
the ceremOll ) in the Garrett Confl'rCllce 
Centcr ballroom. in \Ihich ;Ibou[ 1-5 
students lI"ere hOllored for c\cellencc III 
I arious depart11lcnb ,mel org.anil:tti!ll1' 
Students present 
research at NCUR-I 0 
T 11'0 Westcrn honors stmknlS presentcd their rewarch last \Icck ilt the I enlh '\1<1tlOnal Con-fcrence on Under· 
graduate Research in AshcI ilk. 'J(' 
Ol':l11 n:l :,\la ~ . fI Franklm \elll0r, 
did a 15-minute orat presentation of her 
research on 'The Use of Se\ ual 
Language and Imager~ 10 F\press 
Aggression " 
Versailles Junior Sherl11 :111 
Adelson presented a t\\o-hour pmtl'r 
session on his research, ·'An Omnibus 
Study of Personality and Pro:judice." 
'I hose attending the cOllfcn:nce could 
vielV SheTlT1i1n"s di~pla~ and a~~ 
questions about his rcsearch . 
I 
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Students needed to serve o n Honors Committee 
our ~tudCllb, un..: from ":.Ich 
class, ,Ire ekcto.:d c<I..:h f,dl lu F sen e on til e Univ(,l'sit) HOllOI', 
COl1l miH..:..: , The comlllil1('(' consists of 
..::i~hl raeull~ ll1emocr~, [\10 fro m c,ll'h 
unueZ'graduale college, and the four ~ t u­
dcn[<; , 
rhe committee meetS once ci!ch 
Requirements 
COUfS;," II ill b..: ,lpprOled for ll0llors-
augmen ted cn'eli! , Somc dcpanlll..:nl~ 
NCUR-IO 
Morc thnn I,~OO und ergradu ate 
~ lUdt:lJb nnd .tOO fncuit> and 
adlnin iqralOfS attended the CO llfcrence, 
II hich fea lu red prese ntation n'om 
momh [0 con, ide I' .III Illlllurs l-rO~riI11l 
ISSUCS. S!UUl'll! I''':Pfl'S'':11IJliII.'S :I r l.' fu ll 
v()t i ll ~ Ilwmhcl" , auu lhcll' input is \ iu l 
1{(:l urnin~ qu(kn! ~ Ilh\! II(luld Ii"..: 
10 Se l'\ e 111 11)1)6-1997 ,hollid ~clld ,I 
I 00-11 ord St,ltCl11("l11. illduding person:11 
infi)l"1lldlilltl alld Ilh~ ~Oll II00dd li"e \(I 
sen e. to lhe lI onors I'ro~raJ1l b~ \l a~ ). 
II ill npprOl e nil COll r~t:s: ~oml' 1II:1~ ~..:­
lect ol1l~ cen;lin course~, 1Iol\('\cr Jil 
honor, '-Iuden l 111;[~ ..:1lru ll for hono 1" ~­
(lli gment ed cr('d it in ,111) upp..:r-d i, i, i,\n 
COllI'S": appl ol..:d in O IlL" s major b} til(' 
d(,PM11ll (,l1 t flll'lhi, purpnse , 
di~ciplincs slic h 11'. hli~inl''') , cn'alil~' 
ans, ('ducat ion, engllleerlll~, human-
ities. mathcmatics, p<.'rforming nlld 
\ isual ans, scicnc(", and ~(}c i a l !>cience, 
Dr. Sam '\khlrland , HOllors 
Program directo l', acc(\l1lpanied Deanna 
and SheTIIl<ln 10 th" confere nce 
The Honor-able Mention 
\,"('Slt' I"1I h:.elllucky Unive rsity I-Iollors l)rng r :lIl1 
G:IITl'I t Co nferellcc C (, lItCl" 105 
1 Big Red \Vay 
Bowlin g Gn?cn KV .nto\ 
I"side 71, h; / S!'il IC 
!-Iunor s curricllluJIJ changes 
/-IoHors CO}J1/J/illee 
1:01/ Ky /-IOIIO!'S Roundtable 
P OOl! I 
.' 
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? a<;.:e J , 
Th~ Honorable \k lltioll 
Submissio ns r eques ted for fall 
Kentucky Honors Roundtable 
11\\n(\f~ ~I\I(knh (II"": i lllll,'d to 
pl",'\eI1 1 Ihell' 1\ "I"K ,Tlt h,' la ll ",'III lie!.. I 
I kll)Ol"'> I{ oundlabk II\. I {j{ I al 1,1'1<:111 
Kelll(1,-I..1 lln ile'I'J!~ <"CPI ::!"'-::!S 
!...IIR mel'ling.' ,ll"l' dl'\,\Il'd 10 
~llIdel11 prc)el11,HIOn~ III ;ll"dcI1I1,' 
p,ljler" lrl'atll(" aclllllil.", ,md II-nlm, 
Ull ll!lllclllpnf,H~ I~,"IIC' I hl'~e 
I'rC\\'l11olIlO1b Ill";' hi.' III ,III;' I,uplll',' 
,md l1la) rang..: lrulII 1I11I"uduI\lI;.-k"\l"I 
fl 'C, hl1 1i!ll pClp":f~ 1'01' hOl lIn, ~1.1"l~ I" 
\,' n ll, I' IWIllI rs Ihl'sc, I he' 1{Il\l lh!tdbk 
11ffcf~ ~t u(knb;m OPPNlilll il ;' tu pr\" ~l' lIt 
thcir Ilnr" in 1'1'0111 ,If '\lId":III' ,11\.! 
!"acult> from othcr ill ~ llIlH hllh J 1"11' 
~ ,\p~lISeS ,1re p<lid b> thl' II,lIlVl' 
Pmgr'llll. 
.... 1lI1.k1l1' II h" 11,1111 III PI"I"Cll1 th..:ir 
Ilork <II the fall i{ olilldlal'ic ~h'HIJ.1 
su bmit" tillt', aUlhul, ~IIH.I IO()-\\\lrd 
abslraCl 1\1 lin: 11011\1)", 1)lfil,' 11, 
~ep!cm bcr Ill, hOI\c' ll'L o;l l ld\." ll h ,II,' 
o.:l1cour~l;.:cd to subm it ab, tJ"illt, \.' .I I I~ 
I 
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